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PEOPLE may be smarter eat ers than pre vi ously thought, as new research reveals they choose the right-size
por tions of high cal orie foods.
Research has revealed that humans mod er ate the size of energy-rich meals they con sume.
The �nd ings, led by the Uni versity of Bris tol, revisit the long-held belief that humans are prone to eat ing the
same amount of food (in weight) regard less of whether it is energyrich or energy-poor.
Research ers sug gest the study is espe cially sig ni �c ant as it chal lenges a com mon view among sci ent ists that
people have the tend ency to over eat high-cal orie foods.
This idea stems from pre vi ous stud ies which manip u lated the energy con tent of foods or meals to cre ate low
and high-energy ver sions.
People were not told whether they were eat ing a low or a high-energy ver sion, and �nd ings showed they ten -
ded to eat meals of the same weight, res ult ing in greater cal orie intake with the high-energy ver sion.
Lead author Annika Flynn, doc toral researcher in nutri tion and beha viour at the Uni versity of Bris tol, said:
“For years we’ve believed that humans mind lessly over eat energyrich meals.
“Remark ably, this study indic ates a degree of nutri tional intel li gence whereby humans man age to adjust the
amount they con sume of highen ergy dens ity options.”
The new study looked at data from a trial using nor mal, every day meals with di� er ent energy dens it ies, such
as a chicken salad sand wich with �g roll bis cuits or por ridge with blue ber ries and almonds.
The trial involved 20 healthy adults who tem por ar ily lived in a hos pital ward where they were served a vari ety
of meals for four weeks.
Research ers cal cu lated the cal or ies, grams, and energy dens ity (cal or ies per gram) for every meal each par ti -
cipant con sumed.
Sur pris ingly they found that with greater energy dens ity a turn ing point was observed whereby people start to
respond to increases in cal or ies by redu cing the size of the meals they con sume.
This sug gests a pre vi ously unre cog nised sens it iv ity to the energy con tent of the meals people were eat ing, the
research ers say.
Ms Flynn said: “For instance, people ate smal ler por tions of a creamy cheese pasta dish, which is an energy-
rich meal, than a salad with lots of di� er ent veget ables which is rel at ively energy-poor.”
Co-author Je� Brun strom, pro fessor of exper i mental psy cho logy at the Uni versity of Bris tol, said: “This
research gives added weight to the idea humans aren’t pass ive over eat ers after all, but show the dis cern ing
abil ity to mod er ate how much of an energy-rich meal they con sume.
“This work is par tic u larly excit ing as it reveals a hid den com plex ity to how humans inter act with mod ern
energy-rich foods, something we’ve been refer ring to as ‘nutri tional intel li gence’.
“This tells us we don’t seem to pass ively over con sume these foods and so the reason why they are asso ci ated
with obesity is more nuanced than pre vi ously thought.
“This o�ers a new per spect ive on a long stand ing issue and it opens the door to a range of import ant new ques -
tions and aven ues for future research.”
The �nd ings are pub lished in The Amer ican Journal of Clin ical Nutri tion.
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